PNBA Fall Tradeshow, September 29, 30 & October 1
Holiday Inn on the River, Portland, OR
(schedule subject to change)

Sunday, September 29

8:30 am - 3:00 pm  PNBA Registration Desk open in Hotel Lobby
9:00 am - 10:00 am  PNBA Membership Meeting (Columbia Event Center B)
10:15 am - 11:30 am  Finding Your Third Place w/Richard Kyte (Mt. St. Helens Ballroom) tickets required
11:50 am - 1:20 pm  The Big Pitch (Columbia Event Center B) open to all badged attendees
12:00 pm - 4:30 pm  Exhibitor Set-up (Grand Ballroom Exhibit Hall) vendors only
1:30 pm - 2:00 pm  Boxed Lunch Break (Columbia Event Center B) advanced purchase tickets required
2:00 pm - 4:20 pm  The Big Pitch (Columbia Event Center B) open to all badged attendees
2:00 pm - 3:00 pm  First-Timers Education (Pendleton Room)
2:00 pm - 5:00 pm  Affinity Group Space (White Stag Room) member scheduled
3:00 pm - 4:30 pm  Breakout Education (Pendleton Room) member driven
3:00 pm - 7:30 pm  PNBA Registration Desk moves to Grand Ballroom Pre-function Area
4:30 pm - 7:00 pm  Explore the Floor (Grand Ballroom Exhibit Hall) open to all badged attendees
5:30 pm - 6:30 pm  Reception/Sponsored Bar (Grand Ballroom) open to all badged attendees
7:30 pm - 9:15 pm  Authors on Display Dinner (Washington/Clark/Clackamas Ballrooms) tickets required
9:30 pm – 11:00 pm  Nightcapper (Columbia Event Center A) open to all badged attendees

Monday, September 30

7:00 am - 9:30 am  Exhibitor Set-up (Grand Ballroom Exhibit Hall) vendors only
7:30 am - 4:30 pm  PNBA Registration Desk open in Grand Ballroom Pre-function Area
7:45 am - 9:00 am  Authors On The Map Breakfast (Washington/Clark/Clackamas Ballroom) tickets required
9:00 am - 9:30 am  Authors On The Map Meet & Greet/Signing (Multnomah Room)
9:30 am - 4:30 pm  Exhibits Open & BuzzBook Contest (Grand Ballroom Exhibit Hall)
9:30 am - 12:00 pm  Affinity Group Space (White Stag Room) member scheduled
11:00 am - 12:00 pm  First-timer Education (Pendleton Room)
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm  Boxed Lunch Break (Grand Ballroom Pre-function Area) advanced purchase tickets required
12:30 pm - 2:00 pm  Book Award Committee meeting (White Stag Room)
12:30 pm - 2:00 pm  Education Committee meeting (Pendleton Room)
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm  Affinity Group Space (White Stag Room) member scheduled
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm  Breakout Education for Librarians (Pendleton Room)
4:30 pm - 5:45 pm  Readers’ Recess (Columbia Event Center B) tickets required
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm  The Signature Dish (Mt. St. Helens Ballroom) tickets required
8:30 pm - 10:00 pm  Reps Behind the Desk (Columbia Event Center B) open to all badged attendees

Tuesday, October 1

8:00 am - 9:30 am  ABA Keynote Kickoff (Washington/Clark Ballroom)
9:00 am - 10:00 am  PNBA Registration Desk Open (Main Lobby)
9:45 am - 2:00 pm  Educational Sessions (Multnomah/Clackamas/Timberline Ballrooms)
12:45 pm - 2:00 pm  Books Around the Bend Author Lunch (Multnomah Room) tickets required
2:00 pm  Show Closes